
ACTION AGAINST
WALSH EOR LIBEL

'Attorney Demands $250,000 from

Coppcr Mag-
nate.

-WashlnRton, Mnrch 21..One-quarl er

r.t a million dollars as dnnuiges for

..Hegoil Htiei nnd consplrncy I. de-

jnandct. ot Thomas F. Wulsh in a suit
liled to-day in the District Supremo
_-_.,..-f hv nethlef C. Hnnson. n New
Vn k lawv.-. -lolne.1 ns rt.rcndnnts
wlth Mr\Vi l_h are ¦¦¦»> Wftlmlngtoii
^nc«- ...tlve Turner A. WlckC.Khttrn.

>.n_l Do Lancey Nleoll. Courtlund \.

Anable John & Llndsay and; George
OoVdon BattlC, members ot thc New

Y°|rt__n.n' -illegos tbat Mr. Walsh
caused to be imbllshed in the Denver
iMst .lt lv 12. 1805, n- statement n

.whloh t ls alleged. he referred to

.in.ison Vs a "blncUm_Her nnd per.

Jl,The"pl_it-.tirr. through AUornpys 011-
tlnffs nd Cl'nir.berlin, of tho local
bar says ho was retalned by *.<>¦?"*
Mn-on a minor. to bring suit against
M. AValil.^whl-h he Rled ln the New
v'ork cou rt september. 0, 1904. He re-

tn.nc.hhe declares. h_ hls associute
iSrmer Secretary of the Treasury John

.;.Carllsle. ¦._.*.->'_,.."..__.__-
Before tlie case camc on for hear¬

lng. he declare.*, Walsh's attorney.- ct-
lected fl settlement with hls ollent,
Aml later domanded certaln papers of
in which he decllned to surrender

Untll hls attorney'*. llen for servlces
liad been settled.
He avers that Walsh. Als counsel

nnd thc other defendants named, form-
ed a consupiracy to dc-troy his Stand¬
ing at the bar nn.l proceeded to file
charges against hlm wlth ihe griey-
"once commlttee of the Bar Assoclation.
U,. declares that whlle these charges
were pendlng, his cllont, Violettc
Mason. was pcrsuaded by tho de¬
fendant to remaln outsldo the -Surlsdic-

.'tlon. and he was deprlved of her tes¬
tlmony to rofute the charges brought
.agninst him. Because of thls alleged
conspiracy, ho says, a portlon of the
charges were sustalned, and ln lioi..
he was suspended from practlce for
one year.

mrIficht is on
FOB EXPOSITtOH

Several Cities Are Opposing
Washington in Kace for
'
Panama Celebration.

Washlngton, March 21..That Wash-
ington wlli have to ilght to obtaln tho

great celebration and exposition whlcij
lt is proposed to hold in honor ot the

opening of the Panama Canal, in 1015.
was made still more manifent to-day.
Members of Congress wero deluged
with telegrams from San Dlego, Cal.,
which i. after the celebration hot foot.
'rho tc.c_trt.n_-, whlch wero signed by
D. C. CoUler. director generaj of tho
California I'.mama Exposition, sald
that already Sl,-_0._-0 had been raised
by the citlzena to hold t-uch a cele-
bratioa and exposition, and tliat the
city was proparlng to ,ralse anotliov
million by bond issues 'for tho same

purpose. San Dlego claims to be th.
flrst clty to Jiave^actually'organt/.ed

:''- Panama'CanaT Exposition. v

The interest and enthuslasm in th-
proposed oxpn'stilVn in WardtliiRton i
growing by lcaps niul hound*. Th.
Board of Trade. it is ..'-id. will vak.

"the matter up at lin i*cxt ri'uutitig, an.

ls expected to lead. its _upport in th'

flght for'getting tho .-..xpo.-it-ou here
Gen. George H. Harries, pre.-id-u: -I
tho Board of Trade, l.a_ expressed him-
KelCln sy.mpathy with ihe movement.
Robert _-. Harper. president of the

Dlstrlct. National Bank, said to-day
that he .vou'.d-no gi&6 t- seo tlie ex¬

position liVd in V._.h'.ugton.
..Tho. national cap*__l ls tli*- loglcal

place. to nfc* mind, for tne celebration
of the. greatest --vork the government
has ever untjertaltcn." ¦.¦?id Mr. Har¬
per. "The government should be wlll¬
lng to spend a !ar,_e sum to eommem-
orato the opening of liie grent canal,
and it should. iw. .-,{)eut here ln the
capital." ... _.»

Tlilnli Cnpltal thc l'luec.
Members of Congress are rallying to

-the proposition that the celebration be
heid in Washlngton. They hold that
the national capital should have the
call over other clties. Uepresentative
Reader, of Kansas, sald to-day that
whlle he had not gone Into the mat¬
ter yet, he was strongly in favor ot
holding the exposition here. He sald,
too, that It wouhl bo a. good way ln
.whlch to settle tho claims of the cities
on tho varlous coasts of the country.

"Of course, by rlght tho celebration
should b_ htVt ih the Canal __or)<_ H .

*elf," sald Mr. Reader. "But because
lt wo.r.a ihe linpjsslblo for r. large
¦number of pcrsons to go there, I tliltih
that the celebration should bo held in
Washington."

Senator Blkins, of West Vlrglnla.
also has gone on record ln favor ol
¦Washlngton -a.*. thc placo for holdiu?

: the exposition.
-_...«¦

ATTACK MEN 0N GUARD
X'nlon Men Are AnccrciJ By Arrlval »

Strlkc-HrcaUerH.
Livermore Palls, Me., March 24.-

Angcred because of the arrlval of ad
ditlonai Ktiike-brcakois at the Ihter
national Paper Company's works "her.
21)0 strike sympbtblzers mado an at
tack on the men guarding the work
lato to-day. There waa a good dea
of stone throwlng by the mob, an
the guards were forced to discharg
thelr revolvera over the heads of th
dlsturbers to dlsperse them. N'o on
wa.s seriously Injured.

Fifteen strlke-breukcrs arrived dui
lng tho day. of whom two afterwai'O
Jolned tho strikers.

Trolley Cur Wreckcil,
Montgomery, Ala., March 25...'

Irolley cnr wns wrecked by mlscreant
jiear Pickett Sprlng-*', a suburb, .-.
12:30 o'clock this morning, nnd te
persons were hurt. Bloodhoutids hav
been sent to tho scene.

Spring Medicine
There is ao .other season when med

jClne ls so much needed as In tl
¦rprlrig. Tho blood ls Impure and li
jioverlshed.a conditlon indtcated
j)imples bolls and other erupllonB
thn face and body. by deflclont vltalli

'fltovH of appetlte, luck of strength.
i ,The bost sprlng medicine, accordli
yf tho experience and testlmony
thousandi. anmialiy, ls

j Hood's Sarsaparilla
H jp.urlfleq and onriches tho bio.

"'..ures cruptlahs,'builds tip tho systfl
Oet U to-day ln usual Uqtild torm

jP-ho-_uIat«-l Ul.let» known as _t_r_ata

Wo should be so sorry if any
friend o£ ours lorgot to make
hlmself pretty for Easter.

Especially -when we've taken
such pleasure in having ready
such good and ample stocks of
everythlng any man or boy
wifTwear.
Whether Easter ie spent ln townor

country,
We are showlngsotne Easter

rare blts in Neckwear.rare
designs and bits ot novelties in
hose and handkerchiefs.
Shirts of linen, percale, ma¬

dras, in fresh Spring patterns.
Gloves in grey and all shades

of tan.
Vests to match.
Hats that top off.
Shoes that sliine.
Canes of rare woods.
And with all and above all

the Easter Suit.
Sacks, $15 to $33.
Prince Albert coat wlth vest,

$23 or $33.
The new Cutaway Coat with

Vest, $28. .

Striped Trousers to go with
either, $3 to $12.
And let us say it.under our

breath.Raincoats for emer-
gericies, $12.30 to $33.

.M
iTA*-* BOr^SOUTFI T TTRSl

News of Manchefter
Manchester Bureau. Tlmes-Dlspatch,

1KC Hull Street.
The supervlsors of Chesterlleld county

held a rneeting Wednesday lo conslder the
questlon of bullding a bridgo across the
Appomattox to conncct tho vlllage ot Ma-
toaca and that sectlon with Fernsda'...
Park. tho tcrminus of the clectrlc rallway.
Thls proposed brldge wouid prove ot greai
convcnlence, as the connectlon is now
mad. by torry.

tlnnexatlon Meetings.
To-nlght the weekly meetlng of the Man¬

chester ^onsolidatiou Club will bc" held ln
Fralornal Hall.
The "Antls" wlll hold a mass-me_tlns

to-morrow nlght nt tho Masonlo Temple.
(Thc speaker has not as yct been announc¬
ed.

j lt'gh School Messenger.
.Th. Match number of thc ManchostcT
High School Messenger has made lts ap-
pearance. Thls number ls cxceedlng.}*
eieditable, and the artlcles hy the srhol-
ars are very entertainlng. Arthur B. Bell-
wood In "Washlngton'B Farewell Address"
shows an Intlmate knowledge of that ecle¬
brated Incldent. "Meddlesomo .lone" by

,1 Ellen Liicll!.." Lumpkln ls unusually Intcr-
i.estlng: "TJie Mysterious f-atchel" by Lirzla
i'Fry ia worthy of nv-ntlon; "Educatlon.
Tralnrd Workmen." by Hasel E. Kldd,
shows deep study and famlllarlty with the
subjoct. Xannle Reynolds handles the
..Alumni Assoclatlon" accoptably. Th.
edltnrlals hy Zuleltne C. Du Val. Luctllo
Lumpkln and Mary Fry are convincing,
and equal to many newspapers.

New Llquor Concern.
Thla charter was Issued by tho Stat-> Cor¬

poratlon Commlsslon yesterday. C'h.ster-
(Vld Dlstllling Company (Inc). Manrhcs-
ter. J. C. Davls. presldent; K. V. Sowers.
secretary and treasurer: J. B. Wakefteld.
general ifinnager.all of thi* clty. Capltal
tock. 110,00. to %10,W!. Objects and pur¬

poses: Operate a whiskey dlsilll.ry.
To Move >*ext Mouth.

Tho new post-offico ln thlB clty Is ahotit
r.omplctcd, and Postmastcr ..mith cxpectB
to move ln hls new quartora beforo tho
middlu of.Aprll. There is some speculatlon
as- to whether the post-offlce vrlll bo con¬
tlnued aa an individual malt depot entlrely
separate from ihat of Richmond in tho
event of annexation.

Lodge Meetings.
Hc-ndcrson Lodgo met last nlght to

chango the by-laws of the Sodgc.
Davls Lodge. No. _T, Jr. O. V. A. M., met

last nlght In Odd-FellowB" Hall at 7:20
o'clock.

G.tt> Good -Location.
A bcautlful location hae been selected

for tho Virginia Homo and lndustrlal
Tralning School for Glrls ncar Bon Alr.
Tho tn/ict contalns 210 acres ot land and a
large houso.

Bo Coutlous, He Says.
In hlB speech beforo colored citlzena

Wednesday night Davld L. Pulliam aa-
sertetl that 11,000 arrcats had been made ln
Kichmond In ono year, declaring that l.l_
per cent. of ihe population r.-cro arrcBtcd.
Ile sald Manehester's population had ln¬
creased 2fl0"per cent. agalnst C0 per cent.
in Richmond. He further stated Ihat Man-

THE WEATHER
Korcrni-ti Vlrglnln ond Xorth Cnro-

Hnn.Fulr Frlday aud probnbly Satur¬
day t li(cb< to mudcratc .south and suutb-
WCHt wlnd*.

COJ-BfliOAIi YE9TEI.DAY,
8 A. M. toinpcraturc_,,. 5-1
Humldlty .;.. S8
Wlnd, dlrectlon-.-.Southwest
Wlnd, velo.lty. 3
Weather.Clear
13 noon temporature. 75
_. P, -M. temporature.. S2
Maxlmum temperature up to .6

P. M..V 82
Mlnlnitiin temperaturo up to 5

P, M. DS
Mean temperatyre ., 61
Normal temperature . 45
KxcuBiJ in ^temperaturo.. IS
Deticicncy * ln temperature since
Mareh 1 . 12t

Accum. deficiency in temporature
since January 1. 1*11

Deflelency ln ralnfall tslnce Mareh
1.2!

Accum, dellcicncy ln ralnfall slnco
January 1.1

CONDITIONS IX IMroUTAXTCITIKS
(At 8 P. M. EuBtorn Standard Tlme)
Place. Ther. lf. T. Weatliei

Charlotte. . 70
Mobllo . 0B
Wa.UliiBtbn .... «;.
Ashevllle . (i.
.lack.onvllle ... t>4
.luplier. 68
Cuarlenton . 62
Key West ...... 7 0-
Atlanta. 72
Ralolgh .70
Norfolk ., CS
Hattcras. 02
Ta mpa ......... «i
Clncinnatl . 78
Memphls . 80
Kuiisns . 76
VlokshurR-. 80
New Orleans ... 78

MIXIAl'UHK At._HA.V_U;.
, March 25, mo.

Kun rli.es.',,, fi:08 HIGH TUJK.
Sun sota.t>:2n Morniiikj..,, A;
M.-A £li_ejs,. G;__ J-Vtmlntr,.,. 4:

Of course the boy mustn't be
3verloo__ed.
They'11. be specially prpud of

Dttr Russlan and Sallor Suits
this Spring.the woolen mlx-
tures."
It's quite the most attractive

lot of cloths we've ever been
able tb get together, and some
Df them have extra collars and
shields which look very smart
_tnd make a splendid change.
Spring overcoats and reefers

_oo for the wee ones, as well
ss the larger boys.
Washable suits too.

That isn't all that's. new for
Doys, by any means.
Here's the new suit with. sln¬

gle breastedcoat;a change that
will be heartily weleomod by
the boys.especially for
spring. _'
Boy-s' underwearl^jf
Where's the boy we can't fit.

we've never found him.
Medlum welghts now.
EQcto S2.75 the gnrmerft,

Boys' shoesl
We go in for quality, for that

and that only makes any shoe
wear.
Yet for such queility our boys'

shoes are moderately priced.
$2toS3.BO

Cfl®
,MEN& ROTS-OUTfirTEHS

chester* s manufacturing tax was or.ly one-
eeventh ihat of P.lchmond's. Manchester
was pcrfeclly solvent. ho said, "Be cautl-
ous," ho warncd tho ncgrot-:.

General Xeivs Xotrs.
Tho Oak Orovo Educational Association

will meet thls afternoon at o'clock at
Oak Grove Schoolhouse.
Another of the champlonshlp checkct

games between Manchester aud ret.rsburj:
was played ln tho laiter city recently. an.

tho Manchester team was again defeated
Tho scoro resulted as follows: First table
XV. H. Mackasey. Petersburg, S; S. E. Mays
Manchester, 2. Second table: John T

ronncr. Petersburg. '.; XV. L. I tcatis. Man-
ch-ster, S. Thlrd. table: Ftwr Jullano
.Petersburg. li; G. H- Ffiagmar.. S. Tota.
Petersburg. 31*. Manchest-*.. 13.

GUILTYOFCARELESSNESS
Bell ond CUaultetir Dld Xot Take
Proper Frccutitton, Meelnrea Jury.
Washington. D. C .March 24..That

Major-General J. Franklin Bell. chlel
of staff of the arm!', and hi._ chauffeur
Sergeant Ward, of tho slgnai corps
falled to observe proper precautlonf-
hefore turntng ihelr automobile Jr
front of a trolley car. was the verdict
of a coroner'.*. jury which to-day belo
an inquest into the accident of ye._-
terdav, in which Mrs. Herbert J
Slocum, wlfe of Major Slocum. of thc
Seventh Cavalry, was almost instantl}
kllled. and General Bell hlmself wat

soverely injured. The jury found that
Mrs. Slocuin camo to her death fron
cerebraj hemorrhnge and fracturo o.

the spine.
Goneral Bell had not sufflclenlly re

covercd from hls injuries to attend
The body of Mr... Slocum was taket
early in tho day to Osslning, X. Y.
where tho funeral wlll be held to
morrow. ,

BOTH WANT EXPOSITION
Snn Dlego nutl Sun FrnnclKco After Bl|

Falr lu 1015.
San Dlego, Cal., March 24..Sa:

Dlego has accepted the offer of th
Chamber of Commerce of _Los Angele
to act as medlator Ist the controvers;
between this city and San Francisc
for tho International exposltlon i
1915.- lt ls suggested tliat both o

the clties should hold falrs, th'
btate appropriation to be proportion
atelv dlvlded, based on the respoctlv
sum.. BttbBcrlbed, and San Diego t
walve any clalm to Federal approprla
tlon. ln return San Francisco Is t
advcrtlso tlio San Dlego exposltlon a

well as lts own.

MEXICONO PLACE TO FLY
liuKzarrf* Keei« Close io Ground aa

Almblp Has Xo Chauee.
Mexlco Clty. March 2-1..Albert

Braniff, tho Mcxi-can avlator, ha
abandoned experlmonta hero and ha
Bhipped hls aeroplane to Vcra Cruz.

Braniff never succeeded ln flyln
high nor ln staying long ln alr.
Ho brought buzzards here from \ er

Cruz and turned them loosc. They ir
varlalily flew closo to the ground an
not more than a mlle, or so.
Moro than half tho blrds dled upo

altghtlng. Thls proved. Braniff say-
the lmposalbility of flying in. this a

titudo.

JOUXSOX MAKES SPEECIT *

OX STATUS OF 11.8 t'Af*

New' Tork. March 21..Jack Johnson, t!
heavywclght churnplon puglllst, was

court nguro agaln for a fow moments t

day. Jlo-appoarod hefore Judgo Mulquo-
in General Seesions long enough to algn
ronewal of'tho bull honrt on which he w

releascd yesterday and make a llttle spee-
.n~tho stiitua ot'^tho' pendlng caso agutn
hlm growing oul ot hla nllegod usual

.upon -Norman Plnder, a, negro.
t'lnder, thu complalnant, whoso abson

yesterday- cauBod Jud^e Mulqueen to dccla
hls court was belng- trtflod wlth. and
ralso Johnson's ball' to $5,000 from l.B
was stlll mlsslng to-dny, and nothing w

dono ln tho caso. Aftor .Johnson had Blg
td hls now. bond ho left tho court.

.i i.
"'

Slx Injiircrt by Kxplo'hug '***\Seattlo, Wash., Mnrch 24..St\ m

were injured, threo probably ^fatall
by afi explosion ot the fuel tunic
the gasoleno hallbut schooner Wave
tho Standard OU clook hero last nlgl
Tho explosion sot tlro-to tho boat, b
tho flames wero extlngulshcd bofo
serious damago was dono.

Gotch Wln* ?I«<Sh' . ..
Grand ttaplds. Mich., March 24

Frank Gotch, of lown. clmnjpl
lieavywelght wrostler, defeatod on
Cutler. ot Miqhlgan. hero to-nlght
stralght falls. Gotch got tlie Ilrst t
ln 30:30 and the seeoiul ln 9:07.

m>Om -buomo -qunnb," th*.

Laxative ^^omo C^uinii
Com*CoMln*>. Oay. Critfia2 D.

ITTIM TARIFF
Encouraged by Foss's Election,

Will Urge a Commis-
aion.

Washlngton, Murch 21,.ISncourngetl
by the result of Iho election of a

Democrat In a rock-rlbbcd ltopublican
Congresslonal District ltt Massachtt-
setts on the Issue ot tlie Payne-Aldrich
tarlff law. It is belng predlcted to-
dny Insurgent Senators wlll shortly
rnopnu the tarlff HKlH in tho ,Upper
House.
The .excuso for tlio outlot-of thelr

oplnlons as' to tho schcdulcs oC the
now tarlff law wlll bo tho blll for tho
creution of a tarlff connrtlHsloti. Thla
hill waa Introduced at the Bcsslon do¬
voted entlrely to the tarlff dlscusslon,
wns referred to tho Klnnnco Commlt¬
tee and has been reposlng thoro
slnce.
Although none of the insurgent Sen-

ators at tho Capltol to-day would com¬
mlt themselves so far a« to say thnt
they would po.-itivcly mako speechc..
attncking the present tarlft law whllo
urging tho creatlon of a tarlff com¬
mlsslon that wlll Investlgato future
noeds for tarlff reform, it was pre¬
dlcted hy Insurgents that such
speeches would be made wlthln the
next few weoks.

An Insurgent'- P.edlctlotj.
"It Is a safo predlctlon," sald ono of

thc leadlng Insurgents thls aftornoon,
"that thls sesslon ot Congress wlll not
adjourn before somo observatlons have
been submltted on the tarlff law.
That has been tho general understand¬
lng for some tlme."
Tho Insurgents do not expect any

action on tho pnrt of the Senato lead¬
ers looklng to tho passage of a blll for
a tarlft commlsslon tbat wlll investl-
gate the need for future tarlff reform,
or for tho givlng o£ such powers to
tho tarlff board created by tho Payne-
Aldrich law. Several of those who
aro on the outs wlth tho Sonate lead¬
ers, so far as thelr opinlon of legls¬
latlon goes, are ln favor of such a
measure. and hope to see it enactod at
tho present sesslon.

llrlicf of Iu_.irK-._it_.
With tlie result of lhe Massachusetts

election as an example of public dls-
approval of the new tarlff law, several
of the Insurgents bellevo thelr argu¬
ments for the establishment ot a tarlff
commlsslon wlll have great welght
wlth many members of the Senate. and
they are Intent upon presslng thelr
advantage at thls opportuno tlme.
Those same Serators who fought

many provisions of the payne-Aldrich
law are expected to bc active in tho
reopenlng of the tariff questlon ln
the Senate. They are Senators Dol-
llver and Cummlns, of Iowa; La
Follette, of Wlsconsln: Clapp. of Mln¬
nesota; Brlstow. of Kansas, and Bev-
eridge, of Indiana.

_" FATAL TENEMENT FIRE
One Mnn 1« Killed nnd T.to Wonicn

Wlll Dle of Injurle..
New Vork. March 2 4..ln a flre

whlch sv.-ept through a five-.tory tene¬
ment Sn East Ninety-first Street thls
afternoon. one man was burned to
death and two women received fatal
li*jurle«. The vlctim was Edward
Sharkey. a tenant, whose charred body
was found in a hallway on the flrst
floor. His wlfe, Bella Sharkey, was
found unconsclous ln her rooms and
wlll die.
The other injured woman is Mrs.

Dorls Speiger, who was dragged from
the smoking tenement by flremen.
The upsettlng of a gasolene toreh,

used by plumbers. .started the flre.
To admlnlstcr the last riies to Mrs.

Sharkey, a Cathollc priest cllmbed the
flre-escape and an cxtenslon ladder,
and knelt beslde her before she was
carrled down unconsclous.

ATTACK ADMINISTRATION
Gnrlii'l.l and Herrlek See Rcpubllcnn

Dlanster Ahcml.
Cleveland, O.. March 21.--Tho Re¬

publican admlnlstration ivas nrraigned
here to-nlght before the Tlppecanoe
CliU- by former Governor Myron T.
Hc-fclck, who chnrged it wlth gross
extravagance and asserted that the
hlgh tariff was nccessltated by the
lmmense revenue reciuired by upbus-
lnesslike government methods.
James R. Garflcld, former Secretary

of tlie Interlor, warned th'e Repub¬
lican party tliat the country waa lm-
patier.t for the fulfllment ot lts
pledges, and that Inactlon or make-
shlft leglslatlon would not be toler-
ated. Mr. Oarfield declared that a new
order had arlserj. and that lf the Re¬
publlcans dld not wish the control
of the government to pass Into other
hands, they must make an honest ef¬
fort to carry out the platform upon
whlch they tveve elected to power.Mr. Herrlck, concurring ln Mr. Gar-
fleld's remarks, declared that the tlme
has como for tho Republlcan party to
"revamp" Its doctrincs.
"We must rogulato tho men who

aro runnlng the government," he sald.
"Throughout the country from the niu-niclpalltles and States on up to the
Capltol at Washlngton, there ls the
grossest extravagance.

FARM SCHOOL FOR BOYS
I'un(ur Annonucex Thnt Site UnH BeenSecured Iu Aortu Cnrollnn.New i ork, March 24..Tho Rcv,

I SHCi_r Haywood, D. D., pastor of thcBaptist Church of tho Covenant, otthls city, announced this afternoonthat he was prepared to offor severalhundred acres of land on thq lowctborder ot tho mlddle Piodmont sec¬tion of North Carolina as the groundnnd foundatlon for a sehoSl of r_m_.lr._ifor boys. Dctalh* of lhe plan were notmade known, but It ls supposed therois a sufllelent flnanclal support t_transport thlther clty-born boy« \lnuboys of tho landloss classes of thcSouth, to nt thom for a llfo as prao.tlcal farmers. _.-»_<

.-.__

Adjourng To-I)ay.Tlm Chancory Court of the clty of Hlchmond wlll adjourn to-dny ror tho torm.

MAY ASK INTERVENTION
.Mad-lz Covcrumcnt CuiiiiiIiiIuh Abou

PUII.uMtcrlng Kx;.. illtloi.H.
New Orleans, Maroh 2-1..ln connection wlth rumors that a laiBe Illlbus

terlng expedltlon was bolng organlzo'
hero to go to the support ot Genern
Estrada, the Insurgent leader ln Nlca
raguu, reports woro current hero to
night thnt tho Unlted _Ualos govern
inoi.t hud beon cnlled upon to inter
vone.

Luls F, Coreu, agent for lhe Madri
government nt Wnalilngton, arrivo
here to-day and held n conforenc
wlth tho Nlcaraguan consul at thi
port. Mr. Corea decllned to glvo ot
uny stntoment coneornlng tho oblec
of hls vlslt, but lt was reported tlm
he hnd uslsofl the tntorvontlon of th
Federal government ln tho inattor <
tlio supplyiiiK of arms. ammunltlon un
niiin to ttstrurta, whlch, lt ls aald,
now under way hore,

twFlve are INDICTED
Action CroviN out nf Attnek <>n Jnll

C'nlro l-c-briiiivy JT.
Calro, ll)., Murch y_.-r-Tw.lv. ii

dletiuents foi* rlotlng were noturnt
thls morning hy a spoclal grand _t|i
ihat has boon liivostlgntlng tho attat
on tho Aiexander county jall Fobr;nry 17,, during which ono man in tl
mob wa8 killed, and sevora) Uijiu'od 1
tho shorlff's spoclal deputlos. ¦¦¦:.<

i.L.. TUvjiu ijillcM &}_._ gS?lm%JU ._K_S-J

Don't Failto
hvestigate

It ls .vell to note that tho INNER-
PLAYElt brings out tho tmltntors;
cvcn though a reproduction of the
name and the style of the type used
ln Our tradc-mnrk ls the llmlt of
thelr Involuntary flattery.

THE

(NNER-'PIAYER
PIANO

ls away above comparlson wlth any
other Instruraent containing a player
devlce.
Of course you'U see and hear the

INNER-PLAYIsR before you buy. We
Invite thc most critical lnvestlftatlon.

Pfihlefiana fM
_HEflDOUAR_BlS.EVERYTHlMfi MUSICAli

er newspaper man; Frank Gorrnan, an
Al'derman; James Davidge, a constable;
C O. Foster, former deputy cl-V*1**-
clerk; bee Watson, stock dealcr; Sam¬
uel Wesslngor, special agent of tho
Big Four Railroad and n deputy sher-
iff- XV. II. Simpson, mnnager of a luni-
hei* company; James Casey, former po¬
liceman; J. B. Scott, blaeksmlth; \V.
C. Charles, llveryman; O. V. Htird, .Ir..
presldent of a lumber company; John
Maloncy, wagon mnnufacturer.
The twolvc* were arrested urul ./_-

leased on bonds. Their trial ha*. been
set for May 9, and funds for thelr de¬
fense wlll bc raised by popular sub-
scrlptlon. , ,

A llne of .500 wlth slx months' Im-
prisonincnt ia posslble ln cases of con-
viction.
The mob was repulsed whlle trying

take John Pratt, a negro purse snatch-
er, from jall to lynch Ulin.

'

SAYS WELL WAS DOPED
Colored U'oman Accusci. Brotlier-ln-

l.mv of PolNontng AVnter Supply.
Jane Ellls, an old-tlnie negro wo¬

man, living near Highland Sprlngs,
was arrested yesterday mornlng on a

warrant Issued by her brother-ln-law.
Isaac Rone. Itone clalms that the old
woman has perslstently nccused hlm
of polsonlng her well; th.it f-he clrcn-
lated the report around tho noighbor-
hood, and perlodlcally came to hls
plece, where she gavo vent to her foel-
Tngrs ln vlolent language. She waa
locked up ln thc county jnll for a few
hours, but later in the afternoon was
bailed ln the sumof .50.
Aunt Jane. who, like many of thc

ante-bellum negroes. ls a llrm bellever
in the black bottle. and conjun.rs
maintain that Rone has several tlmes
put polson ln her well. She sald yes¬
terday that she had been treated ..er-
cral tlmes by -Ur. Colllns to roltove
her sulterings from ihcr effects of the
alleged po!_?on. The- case wlll be trled
before Maglstrate J. M. Bottoms Sat¬
urday afternoon. Rone ls considered
one of the most respoctable negroes
ln the county, and says'- that the
charges are the result of a "notlon"
taken up by the old woman.

CHARTERS GRANTED
Charters were Issued yesterday by tlie

Stato Corporatlon Commlsslon as follows:
Chesierllcldl Dlstilllng Company (Inc.j.

Manchesltr. J. (.'. Davls, presldent; 11. F.
Sow.rs. secretary and trcaaurer; J. S.
Wakefleld, general manager.all of Man¬
chester, Va. Capltal: Maxlmum. 1.0,000;
mlnimum, .10,K_> .Objcctj: Operate a

whiskey dlstiltery.
Tho Roanoko' 'furklsh Bath Company

(Inc), l.oanokc. J. H. Allen. presldent;
F. J. Koste. vlce-presldont; Carroll Caul-
field, socrctary-all of rtoanoUe, Va. Capl¬
tal: Maximum. }10.Ott): minlmum, 15,000.
Objects: Operate Turklsh bath place.
Staunton Lightlng Company. Staunton.

John M. Spolts. presldent; C. B. Trenor,
vlc-prcsldcnt anrl soorelary; C. K. I.ewls,
J. R, Klratofe, J. 11. Hutchcaon-all or
Staunton, Va. Capltal: Maxlmum. $1.9.0.0;
minlmum, t^.CO.. Objects: Gas and eiec¬
tric light plant.
J. B. Jones Company (Inc), XorfWk. J.

A. Derrlng. president; J. B. Jones. vlco-
president; T. S. Bagby, socrclary and treas-
urcr-all of Xorfolk. Capital: Maxlmum,
.1...-0.; mlnimum. ?5,00O. Objocts: Merchant
tallnrlng.
Hampton BoadB Xavlgntlon Company

(ln,:), Norfolk. Charles 3./Thorne, presl¬
dent; T. F. Farrell, vlco-presldent; O. V.*-
Woodruff, secrotary and treasuror.nll ot
Xo. 1 iiroadway, Now York. Capltal: Max¬
lmum. tiOO.000; minlmum, .5,0.0. ObJect3:
Bulld nnrl operate docUs, wharves, etc.

J. P. West &. Brother (Inc). Waverly, Va,
J. F. West, presldent; J. XV. Weat, vleo-
presldcnt and secrotary; X. lf. Wcst-all of
Waverly, Va. Capltal: Maximum, 15,OW;
mlnimum, $1,500. Objects: Insuranco and
brokerago business.
Walnut Hill Corporatlon, Peteraburg. T.

F. Iteath. presldent; XV. Gordon McCabe,
Jr., vl.e-prosldcnt; XV. D. McKenney, soc-

retary.all of Potcrsburg. Capltal: Maxl¬

mum. $100,000: mlnimum, $_0,000?- 'Objects:
Dovcloplng company. .... ..

Vv'. h. Chaso & Company (Inc), Norfolk.
XV. I,. Chaso, prosldent; J. C. Whltohurst,
secrotary; 13. W. Wolcott-atlof Norfolk.
capltal: Maxlmum. .4.000; jnlnlmum, $-1,000.
Objects: Oyster and nsh bustnos.
Annlston Iron Corporatlon. I.yndhburtr.

H. E. McWano, prosldent: Ernest Williams,
vlco-presldent; U H. MoWano, Becrotary
and treasurer, all of I.ynchburg. Aa.; X\. K.

Bonaol, Haml.t. N. C. Capltal: Maxlmum,
$6C...0O; mlnimum, $100,000. j Objecta: Operato
Iron worka.

Wffilbrook Sold.
Westbrook. tho rormer country liomo of

.Major Lnwls Glnler. was 60ld yosterday.
through Elam & Funston, by Georgo E.
Millnr, bf Now York. to Jonathan Bryan.
acting,. lt is understood, as agont for hla
brother,._ John Stewart Bryan. Tho pur-
chaso l-ts^untlorstood to Includo twonty
acros ot land, umbraclng tho houso and
Burrountllng grounds. wlth all tho out-
bulldlngs, groen houses, grapory, atahloa and
othor lmprovemonts. Tho puroliauo \ prico
hns not boon announced. V
Ijast vte.k Jlr, Miller purchascd tlio en-

tiro. YVostbrook proporty from Mrs. M. SS.
Young, who Inhorltod lt from her unclo,
Major Olnter, Tho Mlller purohasa etn-
braced 166 acros, and tho undorstandlng is
that the remainder ot tho traot not In¬
cluded ln tho: salo to Mr. Bryan wlll bo dl-
vlded Into bullding. lota.
AVostbrook wns bullt by Colonel John B.

Young, and wbb ^later cnlargod aml lm-
provocl by Major Ginter. It facos the
Broolt Turnplke, and tho tract Btrotchoa
back to tho Ilwml'tago Road, ndjoinlng
Joaoph Bryan Tark, and on tho Brook Bond
ndjohis Qlntor Tark. Tho placo lios-about
half way between Laburnum, tho homo of
Mrn. Joseph Bryan, and Brook lllll, tha
homo oC Mr», John Stownrt.

litilliUiu. I'cnnhn.
Bullding and repair permlts wero

issued yesterday as follows;
A. Chustoller, to erect a detaehed

two-story frame dwelling, 1400 North
Twenty-lhlrd Streot, to coat .1,300.

.O.-R. .Rudd, to eroot two dotaohod.
two-Btory framo dwelllrigs on tho
north slde Qf R Streot, between Twen-
ty-thlvd nnd Twenty-fourth, to cost
.2,700.
M, T.. Drlsooll, to oreet a doUohed

two-story framo dwelling on tlie woist

PII.GS CUttmO IX 0 TO 1-4 DAYS.
PAKO OINTMKNT ls guaranto.d to

cure, any caso ot ItdtihiK, Bllnd, Blot.d-
lng or Prgtriidlng PHoh ln 0 to X. dayb

do of Meadow Stroet, hotweon Pow-
atan. and Wlnflet* Stroets, to coat
1,600. ./, ,-.ItimcB D. Crump nnd "W. A. ,Mon-
ire, trttsteos for John fe*. Kllott,i*. r.
utton-.ri.n_ C. Ui Button, to erect a

nc-story dotnortod ^rarno storo on the
est slrto of Twonty-nlnth S<-.ot. »e-'

,vecn P gnd Q BtreotB, to cost .8.5.

Bopert atrange. Jr.,. son of Bistiop
triinffe. of W imlngton, N. C. I" at

u. Momorlal Hospital for an opera-
, vlJicl. wlll probably bo pcrronri-.

l to-day. Tlo ls accompanled iw,""?
lotl.ot* Voung Strnngo ls_ a-Bludent

ho Unlvorslty of North Curollnn,
nd went homo on account oflllncss,
¦ln conditlon 18 not consldered scrl-
js, .

OBITUARY
11.' Itoulcy Southern,

11. Rowley Southern, only son o_ H.

. W. SotithoEti. of thls clty, dled yfB-
)rday at Fallon, Nov. J»Announeement of tho ftinemi ar-

tngeniontfl wlll bc made later.
l-iiiirri.l of SlrB. JhcoIib.

Tho fttnornl of Mrs. N.. F. Jacobs,
ho dled Wednesday afternoon, wlll
ikn place from tho mortunry chupcl,
eth Ahahah fl-cmple, thls morning
l 10:3O o'clock.
Followlng aro tho pnll-bonrers:
njor Sol CtitchinB, M. Tliulhlmer, A.
ark«, A. Bernsteln, Isaac Hcld, M.
arks, Charles ilutislor and M. Belilc.

Puiicr.il ot 4-lr. Delniicy.
The funeral of Aiexander Delaney,
ho dled Wednesday, wlll bo held thlB
rtcrnoon at 4 o'clock from St. l'cter s

hurcli.
fiuiernl of Mr*. Hnrvcr.

The funerrtl of Mrs. .1. .1. Harvey
111 take place front the resldence

t her son-ln-law, 700 Vlrglnln Avo-
uo, Barton HolghtB, thls afternoon at
o'clock.

Kinirrnl of .Ur. Keith.
Tlio funeral of .lucob Fredcrick
:61th wll bo held thls nfternoon at
o'clock frorii tho Flrst Engllsh

uthernn Church.
Mrs. .Iii.H.Ii Anne ».ivrllng_.

[Speclal to The TI_nc8-DI»patch.J
Frederlcksburg, Va., Murch 2_..
ews hns been received here of tho
eath, near Athens, Ga., of Mrs. Ju-
ltli Anne Rawllngs. mother of tho
-to James Ii. Rawllngs and A. B. Raw-
ngs of Spotsylvania county, at the
oino of her daughter, Mrs. Stophen
ranch. at tho advanced age of elghty.
>ur years. Mrs. Itawllngo ls well re-
lembered hy the poople of Spotsyl-
iinln county, whero she formerly re-
dod. The Intorment wus mado near
thens, Ga.'

Mrs. Annle ,1, .Mnrkhnin.
[Speclal toThe Tlmes-Dispatch.)

Moseley's .lunctlon, Va., March 2 1..
Irs. Annle Jeffrles Markham, wlfo ot
r. Thomas O. Markham, passed away
t her home hero last night at 8:30
clock. She Is survlved by her hua-
nnd and four children. as follows:
. .1. and W. V. Markham, and Mrs.
,'. I* Goode, o£ Mosoley'B .lunction,
nd Mr__ Davld AL Goode, of Rlchmond.
ho ftthernl wlll bo held thls nftcr-
oon at 2:30 o'clock.

Wllliam Sowder.
[Special to Thc Tlmes-D'spatch.]

Roanoke, Va.. March 21..Wllli.nm
owder. a carpenter, flfty-nlne ycarfl
Id, fell dead as he started to gathcr
p hls tools a.ter a dny's work ln the

deaths
'ELANEY.Dled. on Wednesday, March
23, at hls resldence, 231G Grove Ave¬
nue, ALEXANDKR DEL_tXI_y. ln
the elghtleth yeat* of hia nge. Born
In Dalheattlc, Scotland. He is sur¬
vlved by three' daughters.Misses
Allce T., E. Marle and Cathcrlno B.
Delaney.
funeral THIS (Frlday) AFTER¬

NOON at 4 o'clock from St. Peter's
Church, at Eyghth and Grace Strect)..

rAItVET.Dled. March 21. at 12:15 A.
M.. at the residenco of hor son-in-
luw. XV. M. Lu-k. 700 Virginia Ave¬
nue. Barton Helghta, MRS. ELIS5A-
BI.TII HARVEY, wldow of J. J. Har¬
vey.
Funeral from the resldence F"RI-

DAY. March 25, at 3 P. M.

ACOB_- Died. at 1:20 P. M.. MRS.
REGENA JACOBS (noc Stelble),
wlfo of Mr. N. F. Jacobs; born in
Marburg, Oermany, June 13, '1843.
Sho ls survlved by her husband, ono
son and three daughters.Adotph,
Florcnce, Sclma and Irene; two
brothers.Samvicl A. Stelble, of New
Orleans. La., nud Enill A. Stolble. of
Washington, D. C, and two sister.*-.
Mrs. Pnullne Guttenburg and Mlss
Adol Stcihle, of Frankfort-on-Main,
Germany. /
Pall-bcarcrs wlll bo Major Cutch-

ln.. Mr. M. Thalhliner, A. Marks, A.
Bcrnstoln, I. Held, II. Marks, Charles
Hutzler, M. Behle.
Funeral, THIK (Frlday) MORNING

nt 1D.-30 from Mortuary Chapel, Beth
Ahnbah.
Norfolk, Baltimore. Washlngton

aud Now York papers pleaae copy.

CKITH.-Dled. March 23. at 8:30 P. M.',
nt his resldence. 400 Kast 'Bakcr
Street. JACOB FREDERICK KEITH,
ln his thirty-fourth yoar. after an
Ulness of one wook. Hc Ieaves a
wife and three childrcn, a mother,
four brothers and two sisters.
Funeral wlll tako place from First

Engllsh Lutheran Church FRIDAY,
March 25. at 3 o'clock P. M.

SOUTHERN.Dled, March 21. at Fallon,
Nevada, H. ROWLEY SOUTHERN.
only son ot H. F. W. Southern, of
thls clty.
Funeral notice later. _¦_

ow
COttATU

with the Ara-Notch ia
place of the bothersomo
butfonhole _5c. each.2 for 25c_.

Cluetti Peabody & Co., Makers

ARROW CUFFS. 25c. a Pair

mo late iot $Jw«ifuation^^VJA^ffEvTA^GOoh PIANO PLAYEl'l;
slght reader; ror Halllo Maek Shows-
Call at Tlmos-Dlspatch ofllco Frlday,
10 A M. to meet managm* of tho
show; no hoozoi* need apply.

WANTED,'GOOD. CLEAN COOK, FOR
family of two; must stay on prom-
ises. FOREST- HILL PARK.

Household PremiumCoupon'
MARCH 25. 1910. Hj

NOTICE TO COUPON CLIPPERS
On and after April 23,1910, Thp Times-Dispatch

will cUscontinue printing the household coupons,

We
ask you"%
to simplyVv
look atThe
L S y s t e m 1
Clothes for young
men at any good
store. Compare!
Your own wise

judgement will
prove their extraor-
dinary worth to you.

*r

.....3- H. M. Lindenthal
tt. '. & Sons
.:¦*¦" 3 Style Originaton

^-.._._)

Chicago
New York
Botton

.*_53_S_

;lty thla evening. Heart troublo was
the causo ot death. He was a natlvo
_f Franklln county, and Ieaves a
tamlly.

Phlllp ¦._.'. Ilonr y.
fSpeclal to TheTinus-Dlspatch.l

Frederlck. burg. Va.. March 2 4...
Phlllp F. Honey. a Conrederate vet¬
eran. member of the Ninth Virginia
Cavalry. dled last evening at hi? home
In Stafford county, aged soventy-nvo
years. Mr. Honey |s uurvivod- by his
wlfe and-one .daughter, Mrs. Charles
Cox.

Mr«. Mnry .1. Greene.
rSpoclal tcrTlte Tltnes-DIspatch.l

Alexandrla, Va.. March 21..Mrs.
Mary J. Croene. wldow of George
Greene. nlnety-ono years old, dled
vesterday at her home. 226 North
Fairfax htreet. Her funeral wlll tak*
placo at o'clock to-morrow after¬
noon. from her lato homo.

_lr_. Alinn Wti.KOn.
[Spechil to Tho Times-Dlspatch.]

Lynchburg, Vn., March 24..Mrs.
Alma Wattjon, wlfo of T. A Watson,
who reside3 at _07 C Street. dled thls
morning shortly after 8 o'clock after <

an e.xtended Ulness of a complicatlon
of troubles. Mrs. Watson was thlrty-
flve yoars of age.

George T. Hcudemon.
rSpoclnl to TheTlmes-Dlspfttch.'l

Frederlcksburg. Va., March JL.
Gcorgo T. Henderson. a farmer and
Confederate vetoran, of Klng Georgo
rounty, dled to-day at hls homo ot
Brlght's disease, aged soventy-two
years. Ho is^fcirvivod by his wlfo
and nino child-Pn.

Mr_. Klnh Comb!..
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.l

Frederlcksburg, Va., March 24..Mrs.
Klah Combs, of Klng George county,
died at hor home a few days ago, aged
fortv-soven years. She is survlved by
her'husband, eleven children nnd ons
slster. ,

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

5ASTORIA

Jk
NATIONAL
BANK

A Bank Account
Means much to tho level-headed
young man or woman who ls deter-
mlned to mako a success of life. Wc
have many such on the books of our
Savings Department. Open an ac¬
count for yourself.

Planters National Bank
Capital, Surplus & Profits, $1,500,000.
Write for booklet --Banklnft by Mail.'1


